Lehighton Area School District
Title I Fall Parent/Student Meeting
Tuesday, October 26, 2021
6:30 – 8:00 p.m.
Virtual

I. Welcome & Introductions
   a.) Staff: Professional & Para-Professionals

II. Brief explanation of Title I and its services for the students in grades K-5. A Title I Power Point presentation will be shared during the meeting and listed on our website.

III. Review Updated Title I Letters, Forms & Policies - (All new information and forms will be available on our website under the Title I Link).
   a.) Letters
   b.) School Parental Involvement Policies (918 and Bldg.)
   c.) Compact
   d.) Non-Public Information & Requirements

IV.) Discussion of Federal Programs, Consolidated Grant & Use of Funds- Title I Part A, Title ID, Title IIA, Title III, & Title IV, Part A (Submitted 09/03/21)
   a.) Title I Part A – Improving Basic Programs $636,945.
   b.) Title I Part D – Delinquent Funds (Vision Quest) $23,220
   c.) Title II Part A – Supporting Effective Instruction $79,132.
   d.) Title III – Language Instruction for English Learners $5917
   e.) Title IV Part A – Student Support & Academic Enrichment Grants $48,119.
   f.) Review the components of Title IV Part A
      1. “Safe & Healthy Students” – Greater awareness of D&A issues/matters for both students and their families.
      2. “Well Rounded Education” – Based upon survey results from the district’s “School Climate Survey” it was very apparent for the need to address “SEL” matters especially at the Elementary Level and then continue thru Grade 12.
      3. Effective Use of Technology – Increase/Provide Software Programs and technical services to the students and staff.

V.) Title I Parent Advs. Council Mtg., Tuesday, Nov. 16, 2021 @ 6:30 p.m. virtual.
   (Zoom Link will be sent out to registered parties)

IV. SPAC (State Parent Advisory Council)
   Website: www.spac.K12.pa.us

Next meeting date – Friday, November 12, 2021, 7:45 a.m. Elementary Center